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I, h We always put the best In it;
you always get the best out

M of it. The kind all good doc
tors order. ir&S..:BY 1

Mlt. Socialll WARREN
CLEMENTS

We are showing a very beautiful

and extensive line of

I) J

SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Tuesday.

Aftermath meets with Mrs. Noah
Hutton, north eleventh street.

Merry-Go-Rou- nd holds afternoon
nd evening meeting at the home of

Mrs. Ira "Wood, northeast of the city.
May Festival Chorus rehearsal in

I. O. O. Fbkl.
Christian Culture Class pf the

Christian church meets in church par-
lors.

Ladies' Auxiliary of South Eighth
Street Friends' church holds an all
day meeting in the church parlors.

C. W. B3I. of the Christian church
meets with Mrs. W. . S. Kaufman,
south seventh street. "
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Gravenette
Costs
Very stylish and service-

able for both sunshine
or rain

Made of new desirable .
materials in modest mix-
tures, also stripes and plaid
patterns y & &

Absolutely Pur
Hi So 3 ElU&kMop of fflGm&iHi

Arabesque Schumann. v

Moonlight Night 'Eliland Von
Fielitz.

The Two Grenadiers Schumauu.
Miiitair March Schubert-Tausi- g.

Light refreshments were served by
the hostess after a most enjoyable
evening. jI he next and the closing
meeting of the year will be next Mon-

day, when the club is invited to a 1
o'clock luncheon and afternoon and
evening meeting at the home of Mrs.
Frank Kibboy, northeast of the city.

The entertainment given last even-

ing at the Pythian temple by the
Ladies' Aid society of the Second
Presbyterian church, assisted by the
Young' Men's club, was entirely suc-

cessful in every respect'. The atten-
dance was targe and the net proceeds,
which will be announced in a-fe-

days, amounted to a tidy sum. The
Aid society and the young, men de-

serve greas praise for their. efforts in
making the entertainment such a
success. . : ...

The high school orchestra furniched
the music Throughout the evening, and
received many compliments on the ex-

cellence of its playing. The first
part of the program, arranged by the
Young Men's club, was as follows:

Dialogre Five young men.
Recitation Miss Mabel "Wilcox.
Two pantomimes Young men.
The. latter part of the program, un-

der the au?pices of the Aid society,
was unler the leadership of Mrs.
Thomas Jessun. The Peak sisters,
with humorous recitations and songs,
furnished the entertainment. .

.

The You ng People's society of the

Danville played at Fort Wayne last
night and iost. It was neck and neck
lor a while. Jason and Campbell
changed blows and were fined.

Score Fort Wayne, 13; Danville,
0. Stops Sutton, 38; Weimert, 31.
Fouls Jason (2.) Attendance 1,-V- 2.

Refeee Kilgara.

Thoroughly Waterproof
and tailored in the new up-to-da- te styles.

The last of the series' of fortnight-
ly whist parties at the country club
was given last , night, Mrs. John
Nicholson, Miss Mry Shiveley and
Miss Juliet Hollingsworth being the
hostesses. The attendance was quite
hirge, nearly, all. of tlie members being
present. Drive whist was the feature
of the eveni.ig, Mrs. John Nicholson
i.nd.Mr. Jonas Gaar winning the first
prizes, Mrs. Jonas Gaar and Mr.
Clarence Collins the second prizes,
the consolations being awarded to
Mrs. Cheney, of New York, and Mrs.
V'arrington Barnes. The out-of-to-

guests for the evening were Mrs.

LoelPet. I Icrre Haute played .Larayette at the HIT573 I former plae last night. Hinson and
.549 Hadiey put up a fine game.

Western League Standing.
Clubs. Played. W. L.

Richmond .82 47 35
Muneie 82 45 37

.Marion SI 44 37
Anderson .. ..82 - 43 30- -

Tndianaoolis ..82 34 4S
Khvood 83 33 50

725 Main Street.543 I ocore lerre name, 4; L,axayette,
504 2. Stops Tibbitts, 50; Mullen, 24.

4X5 I Referee Caiey. Attendance 2,000.
.398

Marion at Indianapolis.
Anderson at Flwood.

Cheney, of New York, and Miss Ella
j Miller, of Terre Haute. Elegant re-- ;
freshments were served. " This seiies

j cf whist parties have been gjven fort- -

responded to with short but intarest-in- g

items en current events by the
fifteen mem bers present. TJie hostess
for the ne;it meeting will be Mrs.

Wednesday.
Anderson at Richmond.

AVeoer, of south thirteenthHarry
street.

Grand
Millinery
Display

On March 29-3- 0

m.gniy auriiijj past wmier aim iie
parlies ' have "pro ved very delightful
social affairs.

The musical given last evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.

7owning, on north twelfth street, to
the Ticknor club and guests was a
success, both socially and musically.
About forty persons were present, in

Thursday. '.

.Indianapolis at Marion.
El wood at Muneie. .

" '' Friday. ,
Indianapolis at Anderson , ;'T'fri"
Muneie at Elwood.

Saturday.
Anderson at Indianapolis. .'.'(;.;

Muneie at Richmond.
Elwood at Marion. .

! First-Baptis- t church will give a social

A very pretty home wedding was
solemnized Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glander, when
their daughter, Laura, was given in
marriage to Frank Pre vo, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dean, of Richmond,
Ind., were among the out of town
guests. Daylon Press.

Richmond played at Anderson last
night and lost. Cunnimrham, sr..
leaved center for Mansfield. - Miller
?nd Gardiner put up great defense
work. Doherty was fined for rough
playing. Line-u- p and summarj-- :

Anderson Position. '

Mercer.
Craig . .First rush. ..... .Bone

"Wodtke.. . : 2d rush.Cunningham,3r.
Miller . . . . . .Center. Cnnningham,sr.
Gardner.. ..Halfback Doherty
Mallory . Goal . . Jesup

First Period.
RushC'

'

Time.,
Mercef Caged . h .Wodtke ;4 if
Bone- - Caged by. Mercer ,19
Bone. ' ... ?.

Second PeWod.
Bone Caged by accident.. 1:37
Bone. -

. Third Period.

this evening at the church. A good
program has been prepared, and every
one is invited to come and enjoy it.

Mrs. Ralph Paige wras the hostesscluding a number of guests of the
membei-s- . The out of town guests
were Mrs. Miles C. Bland, of Cleve- -
f.urtfl and Mica IVfurdnL' rf

for the meeting of the Magazine club j

yesterday afternoon at her home, on '

north twelfth street. The program
opened with an article read by Mrs.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
t-- William Shaff ere, a brakeman of
Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his

About twenty young people pleas-

antly surprised Taylor Shriber lastLafavette. The first half of the
Saturday evening at his home, onwas "American Music,"programbed for several weeks with inflamma

"I used many rem-- j lV""" JUUJcl1 l"ctory rheumatism.
Ostrander.on "Some Famous Hymns south eleventh street. The evening
and Their Authors," which was, per-- v-a- s spent in games and dancing, after
haps, the best and most interesting which a light luncheon was served,
article .resad before the society this' '

edies," he says. ''Finally I sent to
McCaw's drug, store for a bottle of
JhamDerlain 's Pain Balm, at which

You are cordially
invited to attend

' one of the .

Greatest Millinery
Displays in the city

HATS
To suit old and young, and

prices reasonable.

' Open Nights.
Mrs. K. N. Banker

' 1012 Main St.
Westcott Hotel Block, Richmond, Ind.

season. Ihe names ot the most fa- -
..time ' T was unable to use hand, or.2:57

.1:10

evening, una iue iast nail. .. vxei mail
Music." The selections from the
great composers were deiljhtfully
rendered by Mrs. Downing,, Mrs.
Howard, Willard Rupe. and Fwank
Braffett. The instrumental duets by
Mosdames Howard and Downing were

: exceptionally fine, while Frank Braf- -

mous hymn?, as given in this article,
were "Te iJeum," "Rock of Ages,"
'Paradise, O, Paradise." and "From

Mereer Caged by WodtkeV. . .

Bone Cagd by Mercer ......
Bone Caged by Mercer ......
Bone Caged by Cun'srham, sr
Bone Carc-- d by Cun'srham, sr.

;41 !

.4:24

foot, and in one week's time was able
to. go to work as happy as a clam."
For sale by A. G. Luken & Co., and
W. H. Sudhoff, corner fifth and Main.

The Young Ladies' Aid society of
the Christian church held a meeting
yesterday afternoon in the church
parlors. The afternoon was very de-

lightfully spent in needle work. After
the routine business of the afternoon
a social hour was enjoyed.

.4:28 Greenland's Icy Mountains to India's
Coral Strand," which ire as popularMercer. 7

-

Score: Anderson 5 ;
' Richmond, 2.

Stops Mnllory, 33; Jessup, 33. A loaf of Ideal Bread" may ioolt
small to you, but it weighs 2 ounces
more than aiiv other loaf.

Fouls Doherty, 2; Cunningham; sr.,

lett's singing was never excelled by
him, and the violin solo by Willard
Rupe was exquisitely played. The pro-

gram was r.s follows:
Yahe Caprice, American Nevin.
Dreamy Days Ashford.
At Parting Rogers.
Oh, That We Two Were Maying-Nev- in.

Narcius3'is Nevin.
To a Water Lily; Shadow Dance-M- ac

DoAvell.

Miller, Gardner. Referee JMoran.
Attendance 1,700.

Marion pTnyed at Muneie last night

One of the most beautiful early
summer weddings, that of Elizabeth
McCormick and John Baggott, will
be solemnised on April 12th. The
bridal party will include Miss Marie
Dormody, of Marion, John Xokely,
of Richmond, Ind., and several oth-

ers. Davton Press. .

MARKETand lost to the Magic five. The game i

was fast and rough. Referee Waller
called two fouls on each team.

Score Muneie. 6: Marion, 4. Stops
Quotations Prom O. G. Murray's Ex-

changeClosing Prices Chica- -

go Market.
Wheat.

today, as they were at the time of
1 heir writing. Mrs. Ostrander told
the occasior. of the writing of many
of these famous hymns and of many
other points of interest regarding
ihem. The paper was 'greatly apprec-
iated by the members who heard it.

This was followed by an exception-
ally entertaining paper on "School
Children the World Over," in which
was given an excellent account of the
manners, customs, methods of attend-
ing,; coming to and going from school
as well as a fine account of the ways
of the studying1 and reciting of the
school children in the different lands.
The paper dealt mostly with the
school children of Korea and Japan,
since the customs of these countries
are perhaps the more widely at var-
iance with those of the United States
than the customs of other foreign
countries. After the reading of the
papers a general discussion was held
by the members. The roll call was

The Las Hope Gottschalk. --.

German. .

Gondoliem from Suite III. Ries.

Cusick, Burgess. 44. Fouls
Hart, Lewis, Farrell, Jean. Referee
Waller. Attendance 1,700. ......95....... ..........Mav

July .S73'
Central Leagne Standing.

TO BUY
A cheap lot. Must be

east of river. Will pay
cash. Come and see me.

T.fjJOODiRST

EXTERNAL BEAUTY,
plump, velvety skin, etc., due to in-

terna? healfh follows the use of Vi-ton- a.

It has proven a safe strength-ene- r
of the nerves, liver, kidneys, eete.

Vit'ona creates physical vigor and
thrills an invaiid 7ith vital energy
when other medicines have little or no
effect. Keep your loved ones well
and happy by giving them Vitona.
pne samite bottle will prove its
merit. Alford Drug Co., Agents.

Clubs. Played. W. L. Pet.
Fort Wayne . .84 55 20 .G55
Tofovpllo 71 33 'i'? K'ir:

Corn. "

May .... '..... .55
July :513

Oats.
May 401,
July 38

Pork.
Mav $13 07

July 13.25

Terre Haute . .81 41 40 .500
Rokomo . . . .71 35 36 .194
Danville . . ..77 37 40 .481

lgansport ...SO 20 51 .325
Cleans windows and mirrors

mVmSSSSSSSii

SOMETHING-- NEW or RIOHMONJJ
Having decided to convert our store into an exclusive men's and boys' shoe store, we will for the next ten days, beginning with today (Saturday), offer the greatest

bargains in Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, Eichmond has ever known. We want to make room for the most complete and up-to-da-
te stock of Men's and Boys'Footwear in the State, and in order to do this, you may carry away our ladies', misses' and children's shoes at almost your own price, as they must be sold in the next ten

days. Below are a few of the. bargains we offer you : 5 v
: r

40 pairs Krippendorf's spring styles 40 pairs of pat. Ideal Kid, the latest One lot of ladies' hand sewed welt
spring styles, cheap CC Ohand turn shoes,

$3.50 grade at
shoes, cheap at $3,
sale price. . . . . $2.5Lam B

One lot of high French heels, Ideal
kid, $5.00 grade, dj. 1 6sale price f?Vai0'

One lot $3, $4 and $5 shoes, sizes 2

at $3.50, sale price

Krippendorf's patent colt hand turn,
$3.50 , grade, sale CR O K

. "

price; .:. . ......
Ladies' shoes for house wear, tanLadies' $2 50 shoes, Krippendorf's Entire stock of ladies' $2 00 shoes One lot oi misses' shoes

at, per pairmake. 2ale price (fll to 4, nothing wider l and black, $3 and $4latest styless, sale
price SI.73 SOII a than C, sale price jshoes, sale price . .

10 per ceht. discount on all boys', youths' and little gents' shoes.
Remember, every pair of ladies', misses' and children's shoes must be closed out in 10 days. Don't miss the bargains.
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CHAS. H. FELTMAN Corner Eiglitli and Main Streets
Successors to Ed. F. Mashmeyer GEO . W. DEUKER


